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The fgures in the margin indimte fiilt marks
for the questbtts

1. D-escribe in brief general characteristics ofRhodophyceaeandCyanophyceae. S,AliU=Z

Or

Describe with necessar5z diagrams, structure
and. tJpes of algal flagella studied by you.
Give examples. 

Z

2. What do you mean by diplohaplontic iife
cycle? Describe in brief asexua.l reproduction
in phaeophyceae with examples. : 2+S=Z
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Or

Describe diJferent mOdes of reproduction metwith in the Cyanophyceae. z

3. What do you mean by saxicoles and corticolesllchens? Describe any two types of
ascolichens with examples and diagr;ms.

2+2y2+2y2=z

Or

Describe asexual aud sexual reproduction inlichens. 
7

4. Compare the sporoph5rte of pellia rvith that of
Sphagnum with neat Labelled diagrams.

3t/z+3yr=7

Or

Describe with neat labelled diagrams, the lifehistory of Ricaa

5. D,escribe:comparative structure of antheridia
of bryophytes studied by you with labelled
diagrams.

7

Write short notes on the foilowing : 3/z+3yz=Z

/a.f Archegoniophore

/bi ?halloid protonema of Sphagrutm

***
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The figures in the margin indicate futl marks for the questions

SEcTIoN-A

( Marks : 5 )

Put a Tick lll mar:k against the correct answer in the
1x5=5brackets provided :

1. F. E. Fritsch classifies algae into

(a) 1O classes ( )

(b)t tZ classes ( )

(c) 8 classes ( )

/di 11 classes ( ) .
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2. Which of the followinC algal species have a high value of
iodine?

(a) Laminaiasp. ( )

(b/ JVostocsp ( )

(c) Trentepohlia sp. ( )

(d) Polgsiphonia sp. ( )

3. Which of the fotlowing is a means for vegetative
reproduction in lichen?

/a/ Spermogonium ( )

(b/ Ascogonium ( )

(c) Isidia ( )

(d.) Nl of the above ( )

4. Initial plant body of bryophytic plant is

/a/ gametophfie ( )

/bi sporophyte ( )

(c) Botl: (a)ar,d (b) ( )

/d/ None of the above ( )
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Antithetic (intercalation)
bryophytes is proposed

/a/ Anderson (

lb) Zirnmermarr I

(c) Von Wettstein (

(d) irof . Walton (

(31

theory of origin of sporophyte in
by

)

)

)

)
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SECTION_B

( Marks: l5 |

Write notes on the following : 3x5=15

1. Aplanospore
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2.

(5t

Agar-agar
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3, Fruticose lichen
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4. Gametophore

l7l

of Sphagnum
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5. Peristome
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